
Dear Brothers and Sisters / Campuses Leaders 

We are moving along slowly as we draw towards the last part of the year, but things are about pick again. 
We have 6 graduations in Kenya, 2 in Uganda and 1 in Ghana in November. All of these campuses would 
love me to go to their day, but we will wait another three weeks before we make the final decision.  

We have four new campuses over the past few weeks, one in Greece, two in Kenya and one in India. The 
India and Kenya report can be read on the attachment.  

Here in China we had four water baptisms last week but we are planning for another on when Pastor Nick 
Holod, from Williamstown Gospel Mission, Victoria, Australia, comes over to do some teaching with our 
young people for two weeks.  

We have purchased 5 Egg incubators and we are just waiting to find the best way to get them to Kenya and 
Ghana so they can develop their chicken breading program. We put together a booklet to help Pastors 
Vincent of Kenya and Pastor John Boatang of Ghana to train the students in the Bible College who will go 
into village situation and have to make some type of living. I can only say I have seen how difficult life is 
for these aspiring servants of God.  

Pastors Vincent of Kenya has already started giving away milk and eggs in his village as a tithe to God.  

In His Hands 

Ian Traill D.Min   

 

  

Ps. Mary baptizing one of the men with Kevin and Gouliang helping.  

Our little group getting ready. 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Happy Newsletter from the Traillblazer to you! 
 

Visakhapatnam India 
 

Beloved Dr. Traillblazer Sorry, I haven't written in a few weeks.  I have a busy with our 
Bible College Teachings in remote tribal areas. Hope you all are in good services to all 
over the World. we've been praying for you and for your family.   
  
Thank you for your prayers, I had a real good time with my Co workers in remote Tribal 
areas in several weeks, I have started our Bible College in another place which was in 
remote tribal areas. 

I thank the Lord that I was able to preach your subjects and share the Love of Christ 
among our co workers and praying for you and for your family. Praise be to God!!!!  So 
once again I am requesting to you please pray and remember our outreach ministry and 
bless us to reach more new areas. 

We have needs keeps getting greater and greater. Some needs are in our ministry and is 
real hard labour but we are keep on praying to God for fulfil our ministry needs ( I have 
included a few pictures )  Please continue to lift up our ministry. 

I am requesting to you please help me some little support for feed my children home.  
Thank you and looking for your kind reply with prayers and generosity. 
You are most welcome to visit us and teach and strengthen us with the deep knowledge 
of Christ. 
Your servant in Christ, 
Rev. P. Raja Sekhar 
Visakhapatnam   India 



Dear saints  

Who have supported our planned animal husbandry program in Kenya campus One. I am happy to 
say we are well underway. Our Goat program is going well and now we are working on our Chicken 
program. I have another pastor who wants to train with me so he can feed his children in his 
orphanage.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Here am I getting food for my goats with my new wheelbarrow thank you. Hallelujah  

 In fact I spent more than 200 AUD and this is the list:  
1)10 chickens at 60 AUD  
2) 1 roster at 7 AUD  
3) Wheelbarrow at 60 AUD  
4) 6 sheets, roofing  
5) 10 kg ordinary and roofing nails, 
6)25 pieces of timber, a subtotal of point 4-6 all at 91 AUD.    
I am humbled to share this great work with the selfless ordinary believers whom the LORD has always used 
even at the time of Jesus our Lord to bring hope to the hopeless. God bless you all. 
I have asked dad Ian if we could purchase an incubator to hatch chicks for food and sale this can help us.  
Demand for chicken is always high being such a popular meal for many people. 
Pastor Vincent, Traillblazer, Kenya One  
Below is Ps. James, his wife and the group of kids they look after.  He is the one who is coming to be taught 
about the chickens. Could we buy him some now? I am giving him eggs and milk. When will the 
incubators come? I am praying.  

  

 


